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EASTER SUNDAY

THE EASTER VIGIL

BLESSING OF THE FIRE
LIGHTING OF THE EASTER CANDLE

The people, all supplied with candles, assemble outside the church,
at the place where the fire has been prepared. If the gathering cannot
be held outdoors, the faithful should enter the church directly,
remaining all together, if possible, near the entrance, so that they can
later move up in procession behind the Easter candle, towards the
place where the Liturgy of the Word is to be celebrated.
When the people have assembled, the priest approaches the fire,

with the ministers, one of whom is carrying the Easter candle. He
greets the assembly, and explains briefly the meaning of this night's
vigil.

He then blesses the fire:

D EUS, qui per Filium tuum
claritatis tuCE ignem fideli-

bus contulisti, novum hunc
ignem sanctifica, et concede
nobis, ita per hCEc festa pascha-
lia cCElestibus desideriis inflam-
marL ut ad perpetuCE claritatis
puris mentibus valeamus festa
pertingere.

FATHER, we share in the light
of your glory through your

Son, the light of the world.
Make this new fire holy, and
inflame us with new hope.
Purify our minds by this Easter
celebration and bring us one
day to the feast of eternal light.

The priest then lights the Easter candle with a flame taken from the
new fire. He says:

Lumen Christi glori6se resur-I May the light of Christ, rising
gentis dissipet tenebras cordis in glory, dispel the darkness of
et mentis. our hearts and minds.



EXSULTET iam angelica turba
cc£16rum: exsultent divina

mysteria : et pro tanti Regis
vict6ria tuba insonet salutaris.
Gaudeat et tellus tantis irradiata
fulg6ribus: et, c£terni Regis
splend6re illustrata, torius orbis
se sentiat amisisse caliginem.
Lc£tetur et mater Ecclesia, tanti
luminis adornata fulg6ribus: et
magnis popul6rum v6cibus hc£c
aula resultet.

The Easter Vigil

PROCESSION

The deacon, or, if there is no deacon, the priest, takes the Easter
candle, lifts it high, and sings: Lumen Christi! (Christ our light!)
All answer: Deo gratias. (Thanks be to God).
All advance towards the church, led by the deacon carrying the

Easter candle, and by the priest.
At the door of the church, the deacon stops and sings again:

Lumen Christi! The candles of the faithful are lit with a flame taken
from the Easter candle and then, all enter into the church.
When the deacon reaches the altar, he sings for the third time:

Lumen Christi! Then, the lights in the church are put on.

EASTER PROCLAMATION

The Easter candle is set up on its stand. All take their places and
remain standing with lighted candles during the solemn Easter
Proclamation which is sung by the deacon, or, if there is no deacon,
by a cantor, or even by the priest.

REJOICE, heavenly powers!
Sing, choirs of angels!

Exult, all creation around God's
throne! Jesus Christ, our King,
is risen! Sound the trumpet of
salvation! Rejoice, 0 earth, in
shining splendour, radiant in
the brightness of your King!
Christ has conquered! Glory
fills you! Darkness vanishes for
ever! Rejoice, 0 Mother
Church! Exult in glory! The
risen Saviour shines upon you!
Let this place resound with joy,
echoing the mighty song of all
God's people!

This paragraph is only used when a deacon is singin.g.
(Quapr6pter astantes vos, I (MYdearest friends, standing

fratres carfssimi, ad tam miram with me in this holy light, join
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huius sancti luminis claritatem,
una mecum, Dei omni-
potentis miseric6rdiam invo-
cate. Ut, qui me non meis
meritis intra Levitarum nume-
rum dignatus est
luminis sui claritatem inmn-
dens, cerei huius laudem im-
plere perficiat.)
t. D6minus vobiscum.
It. Et cum spiritu tuo.
t. Sursum corda.
It. Habemus ad D6minum.

t. Gratias agamus D6mino Deo
nostro.
It. Dignum et iustum est.

Vere dignum et iustum est,
invisibilem Deum Patrem
omnipotentem Filiumque eius
unigenitum, D6minum no-
strum lesum Christum, toto cor-
dis ac mentis affectu et vocis
ministerio personare. Qui pro
nobis Patri debi-
tum solvit, et veteris piaculi
cauti6nem pio cru6re detersit.

sunt enim festa pascha-
lia, in quibus verus HIe Agnus
occiditur, cuius sanguine postes
fidelium consecrantur.

patres nostros, fflios Israel educ-
tos de JEgypto, Mare Rubrum
sicco vestigio transire fecisti.

igitur nox est, pecca-
t6rum tenebras illu-
minati6ne purgavit.

me in asking God for mercy,
that he may give his unworthy
minister grace to sing his Easter
praises).

t. The Lord be with you.
It. And also with you.
t. Lift up your hearts.
It..We lift them up to the

Lord.
t. Let us give thanks to the

Lord our God.
It. It is right to give him

thanks and praise.
It is truly right that with full

hearts and minds and voices
we should praise the unseen
God, the all-powerful Father,
and his only Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ. For Christ has
ransomed us with his blood,
and paid for us the price of
Adam's sin to our eternal Fa-
ther!
This is our passover feast,

when Christ, the true Lamb, is
slain, whose blood consecrates
the homes of all believers.
This is the night when first

you saved our fathers: you
freed the people of Israel from
their slavery and led them dry-
shod through the sea.
This is the night when the

pillar of fire destroyed the
darkness of sin!
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Heec nox est, quee h6die per
universum mundum in Christo
credentes, a vitiis sc£culi et
caligine peccat6rum segregatos,
reddit gratiee, s6ciat sanctitati.

Heec nox est, in qua, destruc-
tis vinculis mortis, Christus ab
inferis victor ascendit.

Nihil enim nobis nasci pr6-
fuit, nisi redimi profuisset.

a mira circa nos tuee pietatis
dignatio! a ineestimabilis dilec-
tio caritatis: ut servum redime-
res, Filium tradidisti!

a certe necessarium Adee
peccatum, quod Christi morte
deletum est!
a felix culpa, quee talem ac

tantum meruit habere Re-
dempt6rem!
a vere beata nox, quee sola

meruit scire tempus et horam,
in qua Christus ab inferis resur-
rexit!
Heec nox est, de qua scrip-

tum est: «Et nox sicut dies
illuminabitur: et nox illumina-
tio mea in deliciis meis.»
Huius igitur sanctificltio noc-

tis fugat scelera, culpas lavat: et
reddit innocentiam lapsis et
meestis leetitiam. Fugat 6dia,
conc6rdiam parat et curvat im-
peria.

This is the night when Chris-
tians everywhere, washed
clean of sin and freed from all
defilement, are restored to
grace and grow together in
holiness.
This is the night when Jesus

Christ broke the chains of death
and rose triumphant from the
grave.
What good would life have

been to us, had Christ not come
as our Redeemer?
Father, how wonderful your

care for us ! How boundless
your merciful love! To ransom
a slave you gave away your
Son.
a happy fault, a necessary

sin of Adam, which gained for
us so great a Redeemer!

Most blessed of all nights,
chosen by God to see Christ
rising from the dead!

Of this night scripture says:
"The night will be as clear as
day: it will become my light,
my joy."
The power of this holy night

dispels all evil, washes guilt
away, restores lost innocence,
brings mourners joy; it casts out
hatred, brings us peace, and
humbles earthly pride. Night
truly blessed when heaven is
wedded to earth and man is
reconciled with God!
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In huius igitur noctis gratia,
suscipe, sancte Pater, laudis
huius sacrificium vespertinum,
quod tibi in hac cerei oblati6ne
sollemni, per ministr6rum
manus de operibus apum, sa-
crosancta reddit Ecclesia.
Sed iam columnc£ huius

prc£c6nia n6vimus, quam in
hon6rem Dei rutilans ignis ac-
cendit. Qui, licet sit divisus in
partes, mutuati tamen luminis
detrimenta non novit. Alitur
enim liquantibus ceris, quas in
substantiam preti6sc£ huius
lampadis apis mater eduxit.
a vere beata nox, in qua

terrenis cc£lestia, humanis di-
vina iunguntur!
Oramus ergo te, D6mine, ut

cereus iste in hon6rem tui
n6minis consecratus, ad noctis
huius caliginem destruendam,
indeficiens perseveret. Et in
od6rem suavitatis acceptus, su-
pernis luminaribus misceatur.
Flammas eius lucifer matutinus
inveniat: HIe, inquam, lucifer,
qui nescit occasum: Christus
Filius tuus, qui, regressus ab
inferis, humano generi serenus
illuxit, et vivit et regnat in
scecula sc£cu16rum. It. Amen.

Therefore, heavenly Father,
in the joy of this night, receive
our evening sacrifice of praise,
your Church's solemn offering.

Accept this Easter Candle, a
flame divided but undimmed, a
pillar of fire that glows to the
honour of God !

Let it mingle with the lights
of heaven and continue brave-
ly burning to dispel the dark-
ness of this night! May the
Morning Star which never sets
find this flame still burning:
Christ, that Morning Star, who
came back from the dead, and
shed his peaceful light on all
mankind, your Son who lives
and reigns for ever and ever.
It. Amen.

LITURGY OF THE WORD

First reading
Gen I: I - 2: 2 or I: 26-3Ia: Creation.
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Canticle Ps 99: 2,]

VIII C • •• ••

I
Pf=i •

UBI-LA- TE • Do- mi-no omnis terra:

• J ... 'l
servi- te Domi- no in lae-ti-

I

;;+l ----.. e.. = •• _....
ti- a. y. Intra- te in conspe- ctu e- ius,

••
in exsul- ta- ti- 0- nee y. Sci- to- te quod

C• J !L:Lb:K._.._e I••.
D6mi- nus i- pse est De- us.

w. 1- pse fe- cit nos, et non i- psi nos:

nos autem po- pu-Ius e- ius,

Ci:::t J I •••".::J==. fa =,. ••
et oves pa- seu- ae e- ius.$.1 _
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Make a joyful noise to the Lord all the earth; serve the Lord
with gladness. 11. Come into his presence in exultation. 11. Know
that the Lord is God. 11. It is he that made us and not we ourselves;
we are his people and the sheep of his pasture.

Prayer

us, qUI es In omnIum
6perum tu6rum dispensati6ne
mirabilis, intellegant redempti
tui, non fuisse excellentius,
quod initio factus est mundus,
quam quod in fine
Pascha nostrum immolatus est
Christus.

Or:

DEUS, qui mirabiliter creasti
hominem et mirabilius re-

demisti, da nobis,
contra oblectamenta peccati
mentis rati6ne persistere, ut
mereamur ad gaudia
pervenire.

ALMIGHTY and eternal God,
you created all things in

wonderful beauty and order.
Help us now to perceive how
still more wonderful is the new
creation by which in the full-
ness of time you redeemed
your people through the sacri-
fice of our passover, Jesus
Christ.

LORD GOD, the creation of
man was a wonderful

work, his redemption still more
wonderful. May we persevere
in right reason against all that
entices to sin and so attain to
everlasting joy.

Second reading

Gen 22: 1-13,15-18 or 1-2,10-13,15-18: The sacrifice and deliver-
ance of Isaac.

Canticle
Qui confidunt, p. 261.
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Prayer

D Eus, Pater summe fidelium,
qui promissi6nis fllios

diffUsa adopti6nis gratia in toto
terrarum orbe multiplicas, et
per paschale sacramentum
Abraham puerum tuum uni-
versarum, sicut iurasti, gentium
efficis patrem, da p6pulis tuis
digne ad gratiam vocati6nis
intrare.

GOD AND FATHER of all who
believe in you, you prom-

ised Abraham that he would
become the father of all na-
tions' and through the death
and resurrection of Christ you
fulfill that promise: every-
where throughout the world
you increase your chosen peo-
ple. May we respond to your
call by joyfully accepting your
invitation to the new life of
grace.

Third reading
Ex 14: 15-15: la: The passage through the Red Sea.
Canticle Ex IS: 1,2
VIII I

C C. •.....r-. ••
Ante- mus * D6- mi-no : glo-ri- 6-se e-

•• r.=. •. I =• • •
nim hono-ri- fi- ca- tus est: equum et ascen-..
so- rem pro-ie-cit in ma- re : adiu-

•. =. =.. I •. •
16- tenl.in sa-

et hono-raboyr. Hie De- us me- us,

tor et pro-tector factus est mi-hi=•. 1 •••••
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um : De- us patris me- i, et ex-al- ta-.. .- .....
bo e- um. YI. Do- mi-nus conte-rens bel-· · .. I •••

la: Do- mi-nus no-men est iI-li.

bt+fri. I _

Let us sing to the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously; the
horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea; he has become my
strength and my protection unto my salvation. t. This is my God
and I will praise him, my father's God and I will exalt him. t. The
Lord shatters the forces of war; the Lord is his name.

Prayer

D Eus, cuius antiqua miracula
etiam nostris temp6ribus

coruscare sentimus, dum, quod
uni populo a persecutione Pha-
ra6nis liberando
potentia contulisti, id in salutem
gentium per aquam regenera-
ti6nis operaris, ut in
Abrah(£ filios et in Israeliticam
dignitatem totius mundi tran-
seat plenirudo.

FATHER, even today we see
the wonders of the miracles

you worked long ago. You
once saved a single nation from
slavery, and now you offer that
salvation to all through baptism.
May the peoples of the world
become true sons of Abraham
and prove worthy of the heri-
tage of Israel.

Or:

DEus, qui primis temp6ribus I LORD GOD, in the new cove-
impleta miracula novi te- nant you shed light on the

stamenti luce reserasti, ut et miracles you worked in ancient
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Mare Rubrum forma sacri fontis
exsisteret, et plebs a servitUte
liberata christiani p6puli sacra-
menta da, ut omnes
gentes, Israelis privilegium me-
rito fidei Spiritus tui
participati6ne regenerentur.

times: the Red Sea is a symbol
of our baptism, and the nation
you freed from slavery is a sign
of your Christian people. May
every nation share the faith
and privilege of Israel and
come to new birth in the Holy
Spirit.

Fourth reading
Is 54 :.5-14: God's love for Jerusalem, his Spouse.

Canticle Ps 116
VIII C I 'II :::=::L1:::::::. ••T-=-1

••rh .·ra· II •L Audi- te • D6-roi-nuro, orones gentes:. .

0- mnese- urn,et collau- da- te

,.=... I =..
p6- pu-li. Yl. Qu6ni- am confirma-

E- •. 1.1"- "'I
.... = ;;; •

ta est su- per nos mi-se- ri-c6r- di- a e-

ius: et ve- ri- tas D6mi- ni ma- net

in ae- ter- num.
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ALMIGHTY and eternal God,
glorify your name by in-

creasing your chosen people as
you promised long ago. In
reward for their trust, may we
see in the Church the fulfill-
ment of your promise.

Praise the Lord, all nations; praise him in unison, all peoples.
t. For his mercy is confirmed upon us and the faithfulness of the
Lord endures for ever.
Prayer

OMNIPOTENS sempiterne De-
us, multiplica in hon6rem

n6minis tui quod patrum fidei
spopondisti, et promissi6nis fi-
lias sacra adopti6ne dilata, ut,
quod pri6res sancti non dubita-
verunt futurum, Ecclesia tua
magna ex parte iam cogn6scat
impletum.

Fifth reading
Is 55: I-II: The mystery of water and the word.

Canticle Is 5: I, 2
VIII C I =

V .......1\. •
I-ne- a • fa-eta est di- le- eto

411 1
,... =.

in cornu, in lo-co u- be- rio

i •• •• =•.
y. Et ma-ee- ri- am eireumde-dit,

• ••
et cireumf6-

r--._._..
dit : et planta-vit vi-ne- am So- ree, et

S ,..= •••. I. =.
aedi- fl- ca- vit turrim in me-di- 0 e- ius.
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.:.-c _._.

y. Et t6rcu-lar fo-dit in e- a: vi-ne- a

C I ... J",=.. =•• t:
e- nim D6mi-ni Sa- 00- oth, do- mus Is- fa- el

I I... .
•• 'fr'1!1I. ·

est.
My beloved had a vineyard on a hill, in a fruitful place. t. And

he fenced it in and made a ditch around it, and planted it with the
vine of Sorec and built a watchtower in the midst of it. t. He
hewed out a wine vat in it. Now, the vineyard of the Lord of
hosts is the house of Israel.

Prayer

OMNIPOTENS sempiterne De-
us, spes unica mundi, qui

prophetarum tu6rum pr(Ec6nio
pr(Esentium temporum decla-
rasti mysteria, auge p6puli tui
vota placatus, quia in nullo
fidelium nisi ex tua inspirati6ne
proveniunt quarumlibet incre-
menta virllitum.

A LMIGHTY, ever-living God,
only hope of the world,

by the preaching of the proph-
ets you proclaimed the myster-
ies we are celebrating tonight.
Help us to be your faithful
people, for it is by your in-
spiration alone that we can
grow in goodness.

Sixth reading
Bar 3: 9- IS, 32 - 4: 4 God offers men true wisdom.

Canticle Deut]2: 1-4
VIII C

A ..rh ••r-.
T-ten- de • cae- lum, et 10- quar :
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ex o-re me-

e-16qui- urn

--=a=-. ......
et audi- at terra verba

• "'r--a__a_a_-=-I_a_._-__._a__a_._

o. y. Exspecte- tur sic- ut pluvi- a
• a •• •• a

me- urn: et descendant sic-ut ros verba me-

••
a, sic-ut imber su- per grami- na.

G II· •.••

YI. Et sic-ut nix su-per fe- num : qui- a nomen

.....c • • I •
Do- mi-ni invo- ca- boo yr. Da- te magni-tu-di-

c·· I
•• ...

nem De- 0 no.. stro: De- us, ve-ra 6-pe-ra e-

__ __·_
ius, et omnes vi- ae e-ius iu-di- ci-

•• I.·l •••••

a. Yl. De- us fi-de-lis, in quo non est in- iqui-
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tas: iu- stus et sanctus D6mi-nus.

Give ear, 0 heavens, and I will speak; let the earth hearken to
the words of my mouth. t. Let my speech be longed for as the
rain; let my words come down like the dew, like showers upon
the grass. t. Yes, and like snow upon the dry herb; for I will
invoke the name of the Lord. t. Ascribe greatness to our God; the
works of God are true and all his ways are justice. t. God is
faithful, there is no iniquity in him; the Lord is just and holy.

Prayer

D Eus, qui tuam
semper gentium voca-

ti6ne multiplicas, concede pro-
pitius, ut, quos aqua baptismatis
abluis, continua protecti6ne
tuearis.

FATHER, you increase your
Church by continuing to

call all people to salvation.
Listen to our prayers and al-
ways' watch over those you
cleanse' in baptism.

Ps 41 : 2,3, 4

Seventh reading
Ezek 36: 16-17a, 18-28: A new heart and a new spirit.

Canticle
VIII I ' ;=;.=:4

SC.. •,1. ••1"-. = = • ,..=
Ic- ut vus • de-si- de- rat ad fontes,

= .. = ..
aqua- rUIn : i- ta de- sl- de-rat a-nima
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me- a

I

c__ .. • • • _lI.· .1
ad te, De- us. YI. Si- t1- vit a-nima

..
me- a ad De- urn vi- vum : quando

• •
ve- ni- am, et appa- re- bo ante fa-

C I. • • •••b·M,..,.. . .. - --.-
ci- em De- i me- i? y. Fu- e- runt

G-1.- ••- ...
mi-hi laerimae me- ae panes di- e ae no-

;S; =•. I •••
ete, dum di-ei- tur mi-hi per singu-Ios di-

!..... - •. •• _
es : U- bi est De- us tu- us?

1?0. .n
Iii ... t.,fi?-Si\-
As a hart longs for flowing streams, so longs my soul for you, 0

God. -;. My soul thirsts for the living God; when shall I come and
appear before the face of my God? -;. My tears have been my food
day and night, while men say to me daily: "Where is your God ?"
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Prayer

DEUS, incommutabilis virtus
et lumen re-

spice propitius ad totius Ec-
sacramentum, et opus

salutis dis-
positi6nis effectu tranquillius
operare ; torusque mundus
experiatur et videat deiecta
erigi, inveterata renovari et per
ipsum Christum redire 6mnia
in integrum, a quo sumpsere
principium.

Or:

D EUS, qui nos ad celebran-
dum paschaIe sacramen-

tum utriusque Testamenti pagi-
nis instruis, da nobis intellegere
miseric6rdiam tuam, ut ex per-
cepti6ne mune-
rum firma sit exspectatio futu-
r6rum.

Gl6ria in excelsis.

Prayer

D EUS, qui hanc sacratissimam
noctem gl6ria

resurrecti6nis illustras, excita in
Ecclesia tua adopti6nis spiritum,
ut, c6rpore et mente renovati,
puram tibi exhibeamus serviru-
tern.

GOD of unchanging power
and light, look with mercy

and favour on your entire
Church. Bring lasting salvation
to mankind, so that the world
may see the fallen lifted up, the
old made new, and all things
brought to perfection, through
him who is their origin, our
Lord Jesus Christ, who lives
and reigns for ever and ever.

FATHER, you teach us in both
the Old and the New Tes-

tament to celebrate this pass-
over mystery. Help us to un-
derstand your great love for us.
May the goodness you now
show us confirm our hope in
your future mercy.

LORD GOD, you have Qright-
ened this night with the

radiance of the risen Christ.
Quicken the spirit of sonship in
your Church; renew us in
mind and body to give you
whole-hearted service.
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Epistle
Rom 6: 3- II: Christ, having risen from the dead, will never die

again.

ia.In-

Alleluia
VIllI ••• --==--==--==--==--==--=A L-Ie-

I r. .St;,.. · ... J
ni- amquo-mi- no,Do-Onfi-temi -nic

- _._•. i•••
mi- se-ri-in saecu- lumni- ambo-nus: qu6-

S .. I a··= .. ffl#9j---
cor-di- a e- ius.

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his mercy endures
forever.

Gospel
A. Mt 28: 1-10: Christ has risen.
B. Mk 16: 1-8.
C. Lk 24: 1-12.

If no one is to be baptized and the Jont is not to be blessed, the
blessing oj water takes place at once, p. 344 bottom.
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LITURGY OF BAPTISM

If there are candidates to be baptized, they are called and come
forward to approach the baptismal font. Adults are accompanied by
their godparents, and children by their parents and godparents.
Infants are carried by their parents, accompanied by the godparents.

LITANY
All remain standing and respond to the invocations.
In the litany, some names of saints may be added, especially the

titular saint of the church or the patron saints of those to be baptized.

c· ••••••' •••••3
Ky-ri-e, e-Ie- i-son. ii. Christe, e-Ie- i-son. ii.Kyri- e, e-Ie- i-son. ii.
Lord, have mercy (twice).
Christ, have mercy (twice).
Lord, have mercy (twice).

c· • ••• • • ... .. ...'
O-ra pro no-bis.

pray for us... ...'

O-ra-te pro no-bis.
pray for us.

ora pro nobis.
pray for us.

ora pro nobis.
pray for us.

Sancta Ma-rf- a, Ma-ter De- i,
Holy Mary, Mother of God,

c· • • D ••

Sancte Micha- el, O-ra pro no-bis.
Saint Michael, pray for us.

c· • • •• ••. -_.
Sancti Ange-li De- i,
Holy angels of God,

Sancte Ioannes Baptista,
Saint John the Baptist,

Sancte Ioseph,
Saint Joseph
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Sancti Petre et Paule,
Saint Peter and Saint Paul,

Sancte Andrea,
Saint Andrew,

Sancte Ioannes,
Saint John,

Saneta Maria Magdalena,
Saint Mary Magdalene,

Sancte Stephane,
Saint Stephen,

Sancte Ignati Antiochene,
Saint Ignatius of Antioch,

Sancte Laurenti,
Saint Lawrence,

Sanctc£ Perpetua et Felicitas,
Saint Perpetua and Saint Felicity,

Sancta Agnes,
Saint Agnes,

Sancte Gregori,
Saint Gregory,

Sancte Augustine,
Saint Augustine,

Sancte Athanasi,
Saint Athanasius,

Sancte Basili,
Saint Basil,

Sancte Martine,
Saint Martin,

Sancte Benedicte,
Saint Benedict,

Sancte Francisce et Dominice,
Saint Francis and Saint Dominic,

Sancte Francisce (Xavier),
Saint Francis Xavier,

Sancte Ioannes Maria (Vianney),
Saint John Vianney

Sancta Catharina (Senensis),
Saint Catherine oj Siena,

Sancta Teresia a Iesu,
Saint Teresa of Avila,

Omnes Sancti et Sanctc£ Dei,
All holy men and women
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orate pro nobis.
pray for us.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

orate pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

orate pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

ora pro nobis.

orate pro nobis.
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libera nos, D6mine.

libera nos, D6mine.

libera nos, D6mine.

libera nos, D6mine.

....
libera nos, D6mine.

• • • •
Te ro-gamus, audi nos.

Lord, hear our prayer.

Li-be-ra nos, Domi-ne.
Lord, save your people.
libera nos, D6mine.

Pro-pi-ti- us e- sto,
Lord, be merciful,

Ab omni malo,
From all evil,

Ab omni peccato,
From every sin,

A morte perpetua,
From everlasting death,

Per incarnati6nem tuam,
By your coming as man,

Per mortem et resurrecti6nem tuam
By your death and rising to new life,

Per effusi6nem Spiritus Sancti,
By your giJt oj the Holy Spirit,

C·. • •.
Pecca- t6- res,
Be merciJul to us sinners,

Ut has electos per gratiam Baptismi
regenerare digneris, te rogamus, audi nos.
Give new liJe to these chosen ones by the grace oj baptism,

(In place oj the last invocation, if no one is to be baptized: Ut hunc
fontem, regenerandis tibi ffliis, gratia tua sanctificare digneris,

., te rogamus, audi nos.)
(By your grace bless this Jont where your children will be reborn. )

Iesu, Fili Dei vivi, te rogamus, audi nos.
Jesus, Son of the living God,

C • = • • •.
Christe, audi nos. ii. Christe, eXcludi nos. ii.
Christ, hear us (twice).
Lord Jesus, hear our prayer (twice).

OMNIPOTENS sempiterne De-I ALMIGHTY and eternal God,
us, adesto magnc£ pietatis be present in this sacra-
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sacramentis, et ad recrean-
dos novos p6pulos, quos tibi
fons baptismatis parturit, spiri-
tum adopti6nis emitte, ut, quod

humilitatis gerendum
est ministerio, virrutis im-
pleatur effectu.

Blessing of Water
Deus, qui invisibili potentia

per sacrament6rum signa mira-
bilem operaris effectum, et
creatUram multis modis

ut baptismi gratiam
demonstraret;

Deus, cuius Spiritus super
aquas inter ipsa mundi prim6r-
dia ferebatur, ut iam tunc virtU-
tern sanctificandi aquarum na-
tUra conciperet;

Deus, qui regenerati6nis spe-
ciem in ipsa diluvii effusi6ne
signasti, ut unius eiusdemque
elementi mysterio et finis esset
vitiis et origo virtUtum;
Deus, qui fllios per

Mare Rubrum sicco vestigia
transire fecisti, ut plebs, a Pha-
ra6nis servirute liberata, p6pu-
lum baptizat6rum

Deus, cuius Filius, in aqua
Iordanis a Ioanne baptizatus,
Sancto Spiritu est inunctus, et,
in cruce pendens, una cum
sanguine aquam de latere suo
produxit, ac post resurrecti6-
nem suam, discipulis iussit:

ment of your love. Send your
Spirit of adoption on those to be
born again in baptism. And
may the work of our humble
ministry be brought to perfec-
tion by your mighty power.

Father, you give us grace
through sacramental signs,
which tell us of the wonders of
your unseen power. In baptism
we use your gift of water,
which you have made a rich
symbol of the grace you give us
in this sacrament.
At the very dawn of creation

your Spirit breathed on the
waters, making them the well-
spring of all holiness.

The waters of the great flood
you made a sign of the waters
of baptism, that make an end of
sin and a new beginning of
goodness.
Through the waters of the

Red Sea you led Israel out of
slavery, to be an image of God's
holy people, set free from sin
by baptism.

In the waters of the Jordan
your Son was baptized by John
and anointed with the Spirit.
Your Son willed that water and
blood should flow from his side
as he hung upon the cross.
After his resurrection he told
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«Ite, docete omnes gentes, bap-
tizantes eos in n6mine Patris, et
Filii, et Spiritus Sancti»:

Respice in faciem Ecclesice
tuce, eique dignare fontem bap-
tismatis aperire. Sumat hcec
aqua Unigeniti tui gratiam de
Spiritu Sancto, ut homo, ad
imagineq1 tuam c6nditus, sacra-
menta baptismatis a cunctis
squal6ribus vetustatis ablutus,
in novam infantiam ex aqua et
Spiritu Sancto resurgere merea·
tur.

his disciples: "Go out and teach
all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit."
Father, look now with love

upon your Church, and unseal
for her the fountain of baptism.
By the power of the Spirit give
to the water of this font the
grace of your Son. You created
man in your own likeness:
cleanse him from sin in a new
birth of innocence by water
and the Spirit.

The priest may lower the Easter candle into the water as he says:
Descendat, Do- We ask you, Father, with

mine, in hanc plenitudinem your Son to send the Holy
fontis per Filium tuum virtus Spirit upon the waters of this
Spiritus Sancti, ut omnes, cum font. Mayall who are buried
Christo consepulti per baptis- with Christ in the death of
mum in mortem, ad vitam cum baptism rise also with him to
ipso resurgant. Per Christum newness of life. We ask this
Dominum nostrum. It. Amen. through Christ our Lord.

It. Amen.
After the blessing of the water, the catechumens are baptized

individually. Newly baptized adults are confirmed immediately
afterwards, either by the bishop, or by the priest who baptized them.

Blessing of Water when baptism is not celebrated
Dominum Deum nostrum,

fratres carissimi, suppliciter ex-
oremus, ut hanc creaturam
aquce benedicere dignetur, su-
per nos aspergendam in nostri
mem6riam baptismi. Ipse au·
tern nos renovare dignetur, ut
fideles Spiritui, quem accepi-
mus, maneamus.

My brothers and sisters, let
us ask the Lord our God to bless
this water he has created,
which we shall use to recall our
baptism. May he renew us and
keep us faithful to the Spirit we
have all received.
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Lord our God, this night your
people keep prayerful vigil. Be
with us as we recall the won-
der of our creation and the
greater wonder of our redemp-
tion. Bless this water: it makes
the seed to grow, it refreshes us
and makes us clean. You have
made of it a servant of your
loving kindness: through water
you set your people free, and
quenched their thirst in the
desert. With water the proph-
ets announced a new covenant
that you would make with
man. By water, made holy by
Christ in the Jordan, you made
our sinful nature new in the
bath that gives rebirth. Let this
water remind us of our bap-
tism; let us share the joys of our
brothers who are baptized this
Easter. We ask this through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

All pray silently for a short while. With hands joined, the priest
continues:
D6mine Deus noster, p6pulo

tuo hac nocte sacratlssima vigi-
lanti adesto propitius; et nobis,
mirabile nostrCE creati6nis opus,
sed et redempti6nis nostr(E mi-
rabilius, memorantibus, hanc
aquam benedicere tu dignare.
Ipsam enim tu fecisti, ut et arva
fecunditate donaret, et leva-
men corp6ribus nostris mundi-
tiamque pr(Eberet. Aquam
etiam tu(E ministram miseri-
c6rdi(E condidisti: nam per ip-
sam solvisti tui p6puli serviru-
tern illiusque sitim in deserto
sedasti; per ipsam novum
fcedus nuntiaverunt prophet(E,
quod eras cum hominibus ini-
rurus; per ipsam denique,
quam Christus in Iordane sacra-
vit, corruptam narur(E nostr(E
substantiam in regenerati6nis
lavacro renovasti. Sit igitur h(EC
aqua nobis suscepti baptismatis
mem6ria, et cum fratribus no-
stris, qui sunt in Paschate bapti-
zati, gaudia nos tribuas sociare.
Per Christum D6minum no-
strum. Amen.

Renewal of Baptismal Promises
All present stand with lighted candles. The priest speaks to the

people in these or similar words:
Dear friends, through the paschal mystery we have been

buried with Christ in baptism, so that we may rise with him to a
new life. Now that we have completed our lenten observance,



It. I do.
It. I do.
It. I do.
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let us renew the promises we made in baptism when we rejected
Satan and his works, and promised to serve God faithfully in his
holy Catholic Church. And so:
Do you reject Satan?
And all his works?
And all his empty promises?

Or:
Do your reject sin, so as to live in the freedom of God's

children? It. I do.
Do you reject the glamour of evil., and refuse to be mastered by

sin? It. I do.
Do you reject Satan, father of sin and prince of darkness? It. I

do.

Then the priest continues:
Do you believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven

and earth? ijl. I do.
Do you believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was

born of the Virgin Mary, was crucified, died, and was buried,
rose from the dead, and is now seated at the right hand of the
Father? ijl. I do.
Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church,

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection
of the body, and life everlasting? I do.

The priest concludes:
God, the all-powerful Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, has given

us a new birth by water and the Holy Spirit, and forgiven all our
sins. May he also keep us faithful to our Lord Jesus Christ for ever
and ever. Amen.

Then, the priest sprinkles the assembly while the Vidi aquam,
p. 71, is sung.

The Credo is omitted.
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LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
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=• fe- cit vir-

Ps Il7: 16, 17

jji; ••

D .* =.,. 1\.:
Exte- ra D6mi- ni

t6- tern, dex-te- ra D6- mi-ni ex-alta- vit
I

• I .J • ,.. ••• -\• • • •••
• • •

me: non m6-ri- aT, sed vi- vam, et narrabo o- pe-

II •• • • ...:. -;- •.Ii... . .. ! • •• _

ra D6mi-ni, al1e- 16- ia.

The right hand of the Lord has done valiantly, the right hand of
the Lord has exalted me; I shall not die, but I shall live, and
recount the deeds of the Lord, alleluia.

SUSCIPE, quc£sumus, D6mine,
preces p6puli tui cum obla-

ti6nibus hostiarum, ut, paschali·
bus initiata mysteriis, ad
nitatis nobis medelam, te ope·
rante, proficiant.

LORD, accept the prayers and
offerings of your people.

With your help may this Easter
mystery of our redemption
bring to perfection the saving
work you have begun in us.

Easter Preface I, p. 55. With the First Eucharistic Prayer, proper
Communicantes and Hane igitur, p. 24.

Communion
Pascha nostrum, p. 354.
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Or:

VI

A L-le-Iu- ia, • alle-lu- ia, alle-Iu- ia.

Prayer after Communion

SPIRITUM nobis, Domine, tuc£
caritatis infUnde, ut, quos

sacramentis paschalibus satiasti,
tua facias pietate concordes.

LORD, you have nourished us
with your Easter sacra-

ments. Fill us with your Spirit,
and make us one in peace and
love.

From the Easter Vigil to the Second Sunday of Easter inclusive and
on the day of Pentecost, the dimissal is sung as folloUJs :

..• J@=E
I - te, missa est, alle-ltl- ia, aile- Itl- ia.

,. The Mass is ended, go in peace, alleluia, alleluia.

••• J• • , I •• i .-• •
All respond:
C

De- 0 gra-ti- as, alle-Iu- ia, aIle- lu- ia.
It. Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia.


